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Wonder what England wou.d give 
for Fanaton. 

Aguinaldo is desirous of coming 
to the United States. He wants to 

see where Funston came from. 

The Hon. Cbas. A. Towne says 
the capture of Aguiouldo was an 

outrage. But then Mr. Towne has 
never been known to uaplurc any 
thing and hold it. 

J. Sterling Morton is interesting 
huuaelf in the erection of a crema- 

tory for Nebraska, This is no slam 
at W. J. Bryan, he will roast him 

through bis Conservative. 

Loup City has always been cele- 

brated for Iter generous, big hearted 

people who never have been known 

to turn a guest away empty. We 

can give them the smallpox now. 

The desk soldiers at Washington, 
claim that Funston's feat was that of 
a sbrewed detective and not a sold 

ier. It looks more like the act of a 

strategic general who is equal to 

most any occasion. 

Oolonel Bryan's Commoner started 

out with a great flourish of trum- 

pets and soon had 150,000 subscrib- 
ers, but it is Dot gaining in populari- 
ty as was expected. I's editorial 

department is not proving n phe 
uomina. 

An injunction at New Orleans, 
stopped a cargo of 1,200 Missouri 

mules destined for South Africa last 

weak. The Judge that had the hardi 
h ied to run against a Missouri mule 

must be from tLe state where people 
expect to be shown also. 

New York state is figuring on 

a *62,000,000 improvement on the 

Erie canal, which would place that 

waterway in a position to transport 
20,000,000 tons of freight annualii 

across the state and keep the freight 
rati s on grain to the sea b< a d with 
in bounds, 

Agninuldo is posing as a good 
Injun since he has been taken in out 

of the damp. Me inns' prove bis 

good iutentions by loyalty to the 

stars aud stripes or he will go to 

visit Mambina, who proved a traitor 

after being given a position of trust, 
and forever dwell on the Island of 

Guam. 

One of the must valuable features 

of the Twentieth Century Farmer is 

its veterinary eoli\ms. It is in charge 
of a man who knows what he is talk- 

ing about and be answers any ques- 
tion asked by a subscriber. To the 

man who has no way of getting such 

advice without great expense, this is 

a valuable feature. Come in and 

aec a copy of The Farmer and read 

some of the answers to question, or 

we can send you the paper for three 

months free, if you see us about it. 

The World-Herald ta horrified be- 

cause Governor Dcitrich in his veto 

message took a fall out of the su- 

preme court. Hut that is not worry- 

ing any one unless it is the World- 

Herald Since Si Holcomb was tak 

en out of the political sluice-ways 
and elevated into the supreme court 

chamber the supreme court of the 

state is not considered the most im- 

maculate organization in the land. 

Supreme court justices have been 

known to wink ut 8 line tilings slight- 
ly malodorous and to do some other 

things that were not wholly above 

euspision—Kearney Hub 

We think it would be well rnr uie 

school board to pay tlie expense of 

vacillating all of the scholars of this 

district, who so desire out of the 

general fund. We do not mean 1>\ 

this that it is not the duty of those 

able to pay for it themselves, but 

that it is the duty of our school 

bo ird to see that nil who cannot af- 

ford this expense should be given 
an opportunity to avail themselves 
of it, and for our best interest ail 

should be included. It would not 

cost a very large sum as we presume 
; most of the scholars have already 

been vaeinatid and perhaps there 

i are many more who will he willing 
to pay their own lull, so that the re- 

mainder will l>e few. This would be 
an effective way to stamp out the 
disease. 

Somo towns in the state are in- 

jecting a new feature into the license 

question which looks to one w ho is 
mire than a casual observer to be a 

good policy, (Jenna, submitted to 
1 her people the proposition the idea 
of which was to have hut one soloon 
and that one to pay a license of 

$2,100. The proposition carried by 
a good majority, and but one saloon 
will he licensed there this year. It 
the people i f Loup City will refresti 

! their memories they will readily see 

; that the drink habit has increased 

| here just as the uumber of saloons 

have increased, and decreased in a 

like proportion. Some years ago 
when we had a number of saloons 
diunken men were not the exception 
by a iy means, yet when saloons were 

reduced to one the change was mark 

j ed and drinking seemed to decrease 
to a very low poitt. So much so 

wan this the ease that for more than 
8 years we dispensed with a marshal 

simply because we did not need one 

and a diunken man was very sel- 
dom seen on our streets. But pres 
to change, last year three 6aloons 
were licensed, and the fact became 

apparent in a very short time by the 
increased amount of disturbance on 

our streets and the marked increase 
in the consumption of firewater it 
indications count for anything. One 

good saloon will not he objefted to 

by many, for it can lie regulated and 

kept within bounds. The party 
muiiing it oiu sell lujuirs and 
make a living and will he willing to 

pay a good license fee. But when 
three or four are competing for the 
few dollars them is to get the vile 
stuff si Id will most likely compel 
the authorities to continually cm 

ploy a marshal auJ there will he a 

half di /. -n dens yaw ning for the ris- 

ing generation iustead of one quiet 
place that will he worthy the name 

of saloon. 

The ab'ive was written by thejun- 
1 r editor of this paper and hand- 
id to the senior editor for en 

dorsemeut or rejection. In giv- 
ing our views upon this question 
will say that if limiting the number 
of saloons is good for a town it is 
still better for the town to extend 
the limit far enough to exclude them 
all. We agree with the above 
statements that the “slutf” is vile”, 
that these “dens are yawning for 
the “risiog generation”, yes, and 
that one saloon would be better than 
three or four, but bold that from 

past experience aud observation, it 
would be far better for this town to 

wipe out the saloons altogether. 
Take for example the city of York, 
this state, where, from the start a 

license to run a saloon has never been 

granted, and whsre, in point of edu- 
cational advantages she is second to 

none in the state. It is a city of 

energy aud thrift and large business 

developments. Suppose we try the 
anti policy. 

We have seen too much of sadness 
lathe use ot this "vile stuff"; 

It is driving men to madness, 
And of it we've had enough, 

j We have seen the father realing, 
I As the stuff" went gurgling down. 

And have oft with tired feeling 
Watched their movements with a frown. 

I We have noted how the mother, 
With her aching heart and head: 

Little sister, little brother, 
Cry for want of daily bread. 

flow young men do nightly wander 
To those yawning dens,” of sin: 

Where they gamble aud then wonder 
How it is they loose their tin. 

oh we long for Carry Nation, 
With her ax and elub of wood, 

To save our "rising generation,” 
And to teach them to be good. 

In the ol<I boom days every town 

in the west was straining itself to 

carry metropolitan pretentions. The 

Sioux City elevated railroad was a 

good sample of the things a com- 

munity would do to make an mi- 

1 preesion on strangers. This was a 

short hut genuine elevated road, 
i and a man who called it a “viaduct” 
! was ostracised by every loyal citi- 

zen «>f «he place In the course of 
i i d unorolitahie distance the line 
1 

passed into the bands of the street 

railway company, and now it is to 

be taken down and made into spec- 
tacular but very much more useful 

\ iaducts in other parts of the city. 
I’erba| s tbe people are at last in 

a mood to be thankful for the ebauge. 
It made them round shouldered to 

carry the debts of the big enterprises 
that went to pieces eight years ago, 
and now they tind themselves a 

great deal happier without either 
the debts or tbe enterprises. Sioux 
City is not the only city that has 
learned by experience that a good 
country with its debts paid is a 

more comfortable place to live in 
than an overgrown and mortgage 
burdened metropolis. -State Journal. 

Found n Sympathiser. 
“Yes; I went to New York to see If I 

could get word of my brother,” said the 
l’ittsburg man in the smoking compart- 
ment. “lie went on a voyage to Japan 
on a sailing ship, and I beard that the 
ship was wrecked and all hands lost.” 

"And did it turn out to be true?” was 

asked. 
“Not altogether. The ship was lost, 

but three or four men were saved.” 
"And your brother?” 
“He was saved at first, but after the 

boat had drifted about for weeks some 

one had to die to save the others. They 
east lots, and it fell upon my brother. 
Poor I$eu!” 

“But the survivors apologized to you, 
of course. They said they were sorry 
to be obliged to eat your brother.” 

“Oh, of course. Yes; they excused 
themselves and seemed to feel for me. 

These tears! Please excuse ine.” 
“Certainly,” replied tbe other. “I had 

n grandfather scalped by Indians, a fa- 
ther carried oft by a cyclone, a mother 
eaten by nn alligator, a sister lost In a 

quicksand and two brothers liuked, sea- 
soned and devoured In the Fiji Islands, 
and I know how you feel and can ex- 
cuse you. I'll leave you alone, and you 
can give your emotions full play.’’— 
Chicago News. 

He Paid Hie Freight. 
“Boss,” said an old negro, looking in 

through the postotiiee •tamp window, 
“how much does hit tek ter ten’ fo’ tat- 
ters?” 

"Eight cents,” said the gentleman 
within. 

“Hush!” 
"Fact!” 

_ 

The old mail studied awhile, got out 
his leather liook. vintage of 1S53, and 
worried eight coppers out of tlie lining. 
Laying these on the counter, he drew 
a long breath and said: 

“Well, you c'n let ’em go ’long!” 
“But where are the letters?” 
“Whar is dey? Why, I done drapt 

'em in de hole roun’ yonder!” 
The letters were fished out, stamped 

and allowed to “go ’long.”—Macon Tel- 
egraph. 

Oh I i ten t Ion* lllurliRricrd. 
Mrs. Huggins—I did something today 

that I've been screwing up my cour- 

age to do for ;i long time. I paid that 
odious Mrs. Bjoncs a call I’ve owed for 
a long time. 

Mr. Huggins— l can sympathize with 
you, my dear. 1 paid the odtous Mr. 
Bjoues a bill I’ve owed just as long.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Helpful Child. 

Caller—M.v. what a big girl you are 

getting to be! You'll soon be able to 

help your mother about the house. 
Ethel—Ob. I do that already. When- 

ever she says “For goodness’ sake, get 
out of my way!” ! do It—Philadelphia 
Press. 

The eastern edge of the North Amer- 
ican continent is oversowed by the 
sea, and that Is why the water near 
the const Is so shallow. To And the 
true edge of the great continental land 
mass one would have to travel about 
80 miles due eastward from New York 

The Best BIooil Partner. 

The blood is constanly being purifl* d 
bv the lungs liver and kidney* Keep 
these organ* in a healthy condition and 
the bowels regular and you will have no 

need of a blood purifier For this pur 

pose there is notbingequal to Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, one 

dose of them will do vou 
more good than a dollar hottie of the 
best blood purifier. Price, 25eeiit». Sam- 
ples free at Odendahl Bro's drug store 

BURLINGTON ROUTE 
Low Rates, West and Northwest. 

At a time of year when thousands 
will take advantage of ihetn( the 
Burlington Route makes sweeping 
reductions iu its rales to the West 
and Northwest—to Utah, Montana, 
Washington, Oregon and British 
Columbia. 

Dates: February 12. 19, and 2(1. 
March 5, 12, 19, and 20, 
April 2, 9, 10, 23, and 30. 

Rates are shown below : 

To Ogden, Halt bate. Hutto. Het- } 
ona, Anaconda and Missoula (’ 

To All Points on the Northern') Pacottc Ky. west of Missou'a 
Including Hpokatio Seattle, > #25 Tacoma. Portland as well as 

™ 

VaneoVer, uud Victoria B. C. J 
To All Points on the Spokane 

Fal s & Northern Ki and the f 
Washington & Columbia liiver ( V— 
It. It,.’ 
Never lias the Pacific Northwest 

been ns prosperous as now. Labor 
is in constant demand an I wages are 

high The money making opportu- 
nities are bevud dumber-in mines, 
lumber, rnerchandmit g, farming, 
fruit raising, linking, and all ihe 
oils* rind us ties of « great and grow- 
ing court i rv. 

Litera'ure on request- five. 
J. Francis, Gen i Passenger Agb 

Omaha, Nebr. 

If troubled by a weak dige.'tioii.lo-s of 

appetite, of constipation, try n few 
doses of Chamberlain)* Stomach and 
Liver Tablets Er ery box warrent ** F< r 
sale by Odendahl Urns, 

All persons desiring dressed 
chickens for Sunday must 
leave their order by Saturday 
noun S. F. Reynolds 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
A six room house In Lou i City, two 

blocks from square, in good repair and 
has in connection a barn and a good 
well of water. Inquire, of—FRANK 
LoitcuicK, Ashton, Neb 

— 

Ma ion Kooke manager for 'I'. M 

Thompson a large importer of fine mil- 

linery at I2(>58 Milwaukee Avenue Oiica 

go.«ay«: “During the late severe weather 
l caught a dreadful! cold w hich kept me 

awake at night and made me unlit to 

woik during the day, One of my millin- 
ers was taking Chamberlain* Cough 
Remedy for a severe cold at that time 
which seemed to relieve her so quickly 
that I bought some for myself It acted 
like magic and I began to improve at 

once. I am now entirely well and feel verj 
much pleased to acknowledge its mer- 

its.'’ For sale bv odendahl Bros. 

A TeMmioBlul from OI<l Engiaiid 

I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem 

edy the best in the world for bronchitis 
say* Mr. William Savory, of Warring- 
ton England. “ It ha* saved my wife’s 

life, she having been a martyr to bron- 
chitis for over six years, being most of 
the time confined to her bed. She i* now 

quite we 1:” It is a great pleasure to the 
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to be aide to publish testimoni 
ala of this character. They show that 

great good I* being done, pain and euf- 

fering releived and valuable lives restor- 

ed to health and happiness by this rem- 

edy. It is for sale by OdenilAhI Uro*. 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that Cal. Spra- 
gue (lid on the ith day ot April, ,9j1, tile 
wit it the Village clerk of Loup cily, Nebras- 
Un, in the county of Sherman, and sale state 

his petition and application for a license to 

sell malt, spirit nous and vinous liquors in 
said village for the fiscal year beginning on 

the IIret Tuesday of May. 1901 ; such appli- 
cation being the petition of more than 

thirty ot Hie resident free holders ot said 

village of Loup city. Any objection*, pro- 
test or remonstrance to suld application 
must be filed on or befoie I lie 7tb 'lay tit 

May 1901. 
Dated this 4th day of April, 1901. 

UAL Sl'KAOCE, Applicant 
Vttcst: ti. II. tiitisoft. Village clerk. 

TII K HOME GIILllCI liK 

An ingenious Treatment by whirl, 
Driinkaiils are Being Cured Da'lj 

In spite of 'I In nisei v«s 

No Noxious lloses. No Weakening of the 
Nerves A plea-ant anil Positive Cure 

for the I.iquer llabit 

I is now generally known and understood I 
that Drunkenness is a disease and not weak- 
ness. A body filled with poison, and nerve* 

completely shattered by periodical or constant 

use of intoxicating liquors, require an utiti 
dote capable of neutralizing and eiadieat .ng 
litis poison, ami destroying the craving fr r in- 
toxicanls. Sufferers uiay now cure them-ri- 
ves at home without publicity or lost of time 
from business by this wonderful HOME 
GOLD CUKK” which 1ms been perfected 
after many years of close study and irc.itnu in 

of inebriates. The faithful use accordi.g i< 

directions of this wonderful discovery is pos 
itivoly guaranteed to cure the most ohstlnati 
case, no matter how hard a drinker. Our re- 

cords show the marvelous transformation of 

thousands of Drunkards into sober, industrious 
and upright men. 

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS' CHIL- 
DREN CUKK YOUR FATHERS This rent 

edy is in no sense a nostrum but is a speciltc 
for this disease only, and is so skillfully do 

vised and prepared that It is thoroughly .solu- 
ble and pleasant to the taste, so that it can lie 
given in a cup of tea or coffee without the 
knowledge of the person taking it Thousands 
of Druukards have cured them v.dves with this 
priceless remedy, and as many more have been 
cured and made temperate men by having the 
"CURE" administered by loving friends and 
relatives without their knowledge in coRee or 

tea, and believe today that they discontinued 
drinking of their own free will. DO NOT 
WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent and 
misleading "improvement." Drive out the 
disease at once and for all time. The "HOME 
GOLD CURE" is sold at the extremely low 
price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 
of everybody a treatment more effectual than 
others costing $25 to $50. Full directions ac 

companying each package. Special advice by 
skilled physicians when requested without ex- 

tra charge. Sent prepaid to anv part of the 
world on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept. 
A255, EDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY, 2330 
and 2332 Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa. All 
correspondence strietly confidential 3 15 

NOTIOK FOB PERMIT. 

Notice is hereby given that c, J. Oden, 
duhl and \V. O. Odendahl, partners and do 
mg business under the Brin name and style 
of Odendahl Brothers, did on the Dili day 
of April, 1901, file their petition and appli- 
cation fora permit to sell liquor for medi- 
cal, mechanical and chemical purposes In 
the village of Loup city, for tho ensuing 

year, to-wlt; from the First Tuesday lu 
May i#Dl to the First Tuesday in May liS,2 
at 12 M All persons objecting thereto 'Vtli 
tile same on or before the 7th dav of May 
Itf M. Dated Ibis Dili day of April, IDOL 

C. J. Odendahl. i 
Applicants. 

VV. O. OPEN l>A II I.. J 
Attest; O. H. OlltsoN 

Village Clerk. 

WANTED.—TBUST WOKTIIV MEN AND Wo- 

men to travel and advertise for old estab- 
lished house of solid financial standing, 

j Salary 78) a year and expenses, all pay a 
; Pie In cash. No canvassing required. 
Give reference and encioso self addressed 

; stamped enveloped. Address Manager. 
;AW) caxton Bldg., Chicago. 

FOR SALK—Two good fresh lin k 
!cow9. Inquire of—Mrs. A. V. Zink. 
I 

KST SERVICE, 
KST ECU'I I’M ENT. 
KST TRAINS, 
EST TRACK, 
EST ROCTE 

I 

CHICAGO 
WITH DIRECT 

C ONNECT!* N FOR 

ALL PRINCIPAL EASTERN CITIES 

VIA THE 

THE 

H UNION 

___ 
PACIFIC. 

AN1) CHICAGO A NORTH- 

WESTERN LINES. 
Passengers destined for |i:.i.|iii e.t 

elites east of the Missouri Hlver 
should patronize ■ route. 

The through trains are Solidly Ve» 
ttbuled, elegantly equipped with 
Double Drawing Doom and Talae 

Sleepers. Dining u :f a 

Carte. Free lleellning Chair1, ai 

Full inform:. it'U ciiemfullt I'm 
nibbed on nppl onti' n II J ( hiT- 

TON, AgC’Ul, 

llie IU»«*I Remedy for l(!i«‘iiinat Imii 

gUK’lv KEUKF FROM TAIN 

All who use < .hamio rl iin-> l’.i o f• 11 n 

for rheumatism lire <I«*ii*r 11**’■ I v ithtlie 

quick releif from pain wlii h i ntl'miK 
When sjteaki'K of tin- Mr l> a -inks 
of Troy Ohio ov«" Some i n" a o 1 
had n seven* aft ack 1 f rhen ■. i• ui ;n my 
arm and shoulder. I fire 1 numerous 

remedies but goi no releif itnil I was 

recommended t) Messrs. Go 1' I’ar on 

&Co dro^L’ist-of this plaet to a Cl, m- 

berlnins Pain B dm Theyree, n tp'ndcd 
ll so highly that I boon hi l> ! > 

soon n I ic\ nl if «;l j ll e 

reeon me I' d ; il« litiim .t hi m ol 

my !i end- ah ■ i.-i" a i: 

is iti be-t r>-111. dy for ni', el ■ i. » mu- 

tism in the m Por ,i 

dabl Bros. 

Into each life some ruin- u n I 

V\ i -c prnplc 11 -I i t doii .111 : 

O dy f ml : u'coi : i»k ■ i Ills'll', 
'smart poo, > ’akc It k> M in.t.i'-n 

Tea I' II Ill \ '< * i' ll 

TIME TAHI.K 

LOPP CITY. NFBH 

Lincoln, Itenvet, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and all points 
Fast arid South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOl.LOWSi 
GOING EAST 

No ,V2 Passenger.7-JRa. m 
No. (SO Freight .12.80p.m. 

GOING WEST 
N" si Passenger .4:#!> p. at. 
No 5» Freight.12:800. in 
si- ping dinner and reclining cliatr can 

fri ii on through trains. Tickets 
nipt uni Iv.ggitgo checked to any point In 
the United stales or Canada. 

Fur lutm mat inn, maps, time tattles and 
tickets call on or write to R. L. Arthui 
A nt. Or J. FRANt'Is, Gen'l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No '-a li tves dally except Sunday (pass- 

eng i). H;iK) a. in. 
S< leaver Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 
leaves Tue.-day, Thursday and 

.• at or lay, (mixed) 8:58 p. in. 
Not-: in lives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12 a a p. m. 
No '•> arrives dally except Sunday (pass 

en. er) 7.35 p. in. 
l class service and close connection* 

cast, west and south 
W. I). Clifton, 

Gimteeil $900 
Salary yearly, 

M and w nii'ii of good address torep- 
11 t us, some to travel upisilnttng ageats, 
0 hi tor local work looking after our 
intii 'sin. *ooo salary guaranteed yearly ; 
• ; comiuissiotiS and expenses, rapid ad- 
'en. ■■ment, old established house. Grand 
1 in c for earnest men or Women to secure 

P ii « nt pcrmatient positions, liberal ln- 
>me and future. New bnlltent lines 

Write at once. 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
church St., New Haven cmam. 

WHY 
I»n tho merchants of the country sell 
mor 'New Homo” Sewing Machines 
th m th v do of all other makes? Be- 
c inso their customers know the “New 
H im'” is 1)10 best and will have no 

others For sale by—T. M. Reed. 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum b king powders are the greatest 
n. .• r to health of the present day. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 
w—ii if... — 

v II' upnblc, reliable person in every 
l prt sent linin' company ot solid 

■i 11 11 11,1 it ion: iwM salary per year, pay 
fit per day absolutely sure and 

:l ,p'll'os, Ktriii,;lit. liona tide, definite sat- 
is 'commission; salary paid < a-b Satur- 

; expense money advanced each week 
! l' I'AIUf IlOUsK. 331 OEAKUORR STilBBT 

( lltCAUO. 

l l' ill Ol’ I r MAY NOT APPEAR AGAIN. 

10 W KE lv S i'lioN 10 Cents. 

It contains a number of spe ial articles each week by 
the most competent -p. 11 hr,inch of ugricult ure--depart inon is 

devoted to live stock, crops, the dairy poultry yard, orchard and garden, farm 

machinery, veterinary topics, am: the market 

The farmer s wife, toe, has her share of space, with 
recipes and suggesti > ns on ... • div.iMiiaking, fancy work, ears of flowers, 
and matters particularly ph ising to her, while tho children have a department 
edited for them exclusivi ty. !■'>«:■ >r live pages are devoted to a complete re- 

view of the news of 11:'■ wi e d ting both happenings at Dome and abroad, 
and news in particular intei -ting in I lie great farming west. Then, too, are the 
stories, clinico I'oetry and hnni'ir, and all thog iod things that one likes to read 
after the lamps are lighted anil the days work is done. 

—- ----- uatt.x« --- «■ ■■ 

Aii Ideal Agricultural $1.00 
and Family Weekly Per vear 

Cut this out and send it with a dime or five 
2-cent stamps to The Twentieth Century 
Farmer, 2272 Farnam street, Omaha. 

•We aye fieadquayteys foy 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

Wo have every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Out charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOUSE POWERS AND GU Alt AN- 
j 

TEE OUR WORK TO GI VE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 


